
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.
Some of the Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big Stone Gap.
Which WHI Hefpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the
South.

Following arc five anlyses of the
ooking coal of Big Stone Gap:
Fixed carbon.67.40 64'64 C0.54 59.34 G2.20
Volatilecombus11hie 29.96 itt.lo 33.60 81:36 82.26
A*". 1.64 1.66 2.4» 3.40 3.00
Sulphur. 0.610 0.711 0.412 0.300 0.547
And this of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of the rennsylvania Geogical
Survey:
Rlxed carbon.60..r,91
Volatile combustible.35.920
Aab.. L515
Sulphur. 0.394

The coke made from this coal is a great
success as is shown by Mr. MeCreath's
letter:
Mr, K. R. Lkisenbiso,

Prest. The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

Dear Sir:
The sample of coke received from Mr.

J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
Watsr.008
Volatile matter.,.504
Fixed cnbori .04.04
Sulpur.588

Ash. 4.74

100.000
Color of Ash, brown.

This represents a coke'of prent purity : low in Iwtb
sulphur and ash and high in fixed carbon: chemically
it is fally as pood as t!t«* very best l'ocahoiitas coke,
and it should rank high as a mctalluriKal (tic).

Yours truly, Anorkw S. McCkratii.
Mr. McCreath might have said more,

and doubtless would have done so but for
his identification with Pennsylvania in¬
terests. But he gives the facts and the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi'l show the superiority of the coke

produced here over that produced either
at Cotinellsville or Pocahonttts.

Fixf.l Sul-

AVKHAUK or Curium. Ash phur.
7 samples I5in StoneGap coke,tnade

in open rick nti«t by ham-l test.93.23 r>.ti9 0.740

3 sample* Connelaville, Pn., coke,
oven tt>st .88.96 » 74 0.810

4 8Hnipl«'.» Chattaiiooga,Teiiii.,coke,
oven test .80.61 1.634 1.606

4 sample» Itirmiogham, Ala .coke.
own Nut.87.29 10.54 1.105

3 samples I'ocahontas, Vn., coke,
oven test_.92.55 5.74 0.697

g «amplea New lliver, W. Va.,coke,
oventest.92.3S 7.21 0.652

1 sample llig Stone Gap coke, oven

lest, analysis made l>y A. S.

McCreath,Sept., 1890.04.04 4.74 .588

This coke besides having been analyzed,
has been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made. *

When it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it extends over an area

of over 150,000 acres; that it is located up
above the level of the valeys; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, il

will be seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick,

and No. '2 a cannel coal, both bv

McCreath:
Fixed carbon. 58.059 4S.252

Volatile combustible. 37.580 43.069

Ash. .".°"r> 9.225

Snlpur..*. 0.40C 0.738

IRON ORES.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. 1, 2, and 3 a red fossil ore two miles

from Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a litnonitc or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalle Iron. .. 47.650 49.43s 40.382 52.004

Phosphorous.... 0.197 9.015 0:122 . 0J65

Insoluablc.20.S70 21.00 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. 0.132 0.155 1.08

The following arc three samples of double
Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by the Appalacian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1.27 0.71 14.G5

Alumina. 0.80 0.80 8.65

Phospuroua. 0.02 0.03 0.967
Metalle Iron. 70.98 01.10 46.28

And this by another chemist of brown

hematite, (dried at '2l:i deg. Farcnhcit)
six miles away:
Silica.4.45
Alumina.2.03
Phospotons. 0.143

Metalle Iron.55.02
Mangauese. 0.60
Lime.trace.
Sulphur.?.none.

Besides these there are also on railroads

running here another brown ore carrying
from 47 to b'O per cent of iron, and .10!) of

phosphorus; mangauiferous iron ores, and
in all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black litnonitc with from 50 to

55 per cent of irou (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process); a specular or

rod hematite (Bessemer) with .r>.r> to 05 per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberry
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
fays:
"Extending northeast and southwest

through the western counties of North
Carolina arc large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
save in the Lake Suporior region. These
ores, from a number of, samples averaged
by myself and officers of the Tenth Census
and others, aulyzed from 45 per cent to fill

per cent of iron, and are, iu Mitchell and
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark¬
ably free from phosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments along a Hue of thirty
miles in extent prove the excessive nature
of these deposits. The only point where
those ores have as yet been reached Uy a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now uncovered at
this point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surface pits from which a small forge
was supplied with ore.' Within the past
few years the face of the hill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a he ig» h of 300 feet
shove the railway truck. The engineer in
«bärge at the mines assured me that from
dtasuond»drill tests and the uncovered!
mass, he had here piled up above the rail-
way track over 90,000,000 tons of ore to

be mined by simply quarrying in open cut;
and I doubt if an ore of like excellence
can be delivered on cars at less cost else¬
where in America. A furnace test was

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry on-, and » pig
produced cotaining .03 per cent of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests
and the analyses of ore from many open¬
ings, it is demonstrated that the entire
distn'ct contains in abundance an ore

suited to the manufacture of Bessemer
steel. This ore is nearer to coke (at Big
Stone Gap) than is any oilier Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America. From
the Bcssmcr ores of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the steel now made in

this country,.to the nearest coke is about

800mile8; from the Bessemer ores of west

North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone

Gap it is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes arc to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel
will follow up the completion of the roads

connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.8(5; and thinks that Bes¬
semer steel can be made at the same place
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬

mate agrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬

pose of development.
.'Furnaces and Steel plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬
ply of of coke, coal, and pure limestone,

the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railwav, and the advantage ot a

location on a greet system that can deliver
the products direct to all of(he great mar¬

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest

Virginia,and the Carolinas can be ship¬
ped with advantage to these furnaces, as

it is carrying the ores in the direction of
the markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of coal and coke

shipped from lüg Stone Gap to those
Stales."

KACTS mi: MAXCKACUKEUS.

The Virginia Coal & Iron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
,Yt the oven* at llig Stone tiap, -*-j.»mi $2.;;«

It is likely these prices will be reduced
under competition, but take them :is they
are and compare them with the prices at

Connellsvillc.
Oust of coke at Conncllsvelle IJeceinbcr 1890:

Furnace coke $2.15 per ton. Foundry coke, $2.45
Freight rates from Council»- ('<>st at these points

villeto Furnace. Foundry

Pittsburgh,.*0.70 |2.85 (3.15
Mahoning Valley, 0.. 1.35 3.50 il.sn

Cleveland,.K70 3.85 4.1s

Detroit,. 3.35 4.50 4.SN

Cincinnati,. 2.65 4.mii r..iu

Louisville,. 3.20 5.95 5.65

Chicago,. 2.15 4.45 5.20

St. Isolds,. ... 3.35 5.50 5.80

Baltimore,. 2.17 4.32 4.<i2

Boston. 4.00 6.15 » 0 \:>

Total shipments from Connellsvillc for week ending
November 22,1890, (5.977 cars, distributed as follows:
To Pittsburgh, 1,500cars; to.the West, 4,100 cars: t»

the Fast, 1,317 car*;.

Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburg $7.5(1
per ton, non-Bessemer ore et.sls at Pills-

burg from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton.

Non-Bessemer ore will cost ;it lüg Stone

Gap from$1.25 to $2.50 per ton, and the

Bessemer ore from $!l.0() to $3.50 per ton.

Limestone will cost at least twice as

much at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap.
It is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas

coke passes west through Bristol daily for
furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cost from $3.75 to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of

coke and iron ore at lüg Stone Gap and

require no comment. Coke can be deliv¬

ered at the ovens here much cheaper than
these figures indicate, and still afford a

large profit to the maker.

OPINION OK TWO KXr.I.lSII JiXTKUTS.

Mr. John W. Darby, of Wexbnm, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warrington, Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In¬

stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
reached a prominent position among the

iron and steel producers of England. He

inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uncoked
coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was first* to use successfully the basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best, known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see arc here,

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation, for wc have those at home tis

numerous and as nearly perfect as one

could wish to see, although I must say that

1 have been greatly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns we saw in the North.
Their equipments are not. so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach¬
ing it. What those of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to^see in America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

fine coke as I have seen in England, with

irou ores only two miles away, and Lime¬

stone between, together wafer power and

railroads. This is a combination that is

bound to make you great here. I have

never seen it equaled elsewhere. Your coke
is the best I have seen in America. The
brown ores we inspected to-day are ad¬

mirable adapted to the basic process. Of

course your proximity to the magnetic
orers at Cranberry is a great card in your
favor, but you will not need that to make
the possibilities of this point simply incal¬

culable. We have been over n large por¬
tion of the Southern mineral belt, and I

regard this as the best point wo have seen

for the manufactureiug of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their proximity to this

coke. I have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I can return soon."

Mr. Monk spoke in the same strain, say.
iug he had been a practical producer of
coko and iron for forty years, and that ho

ho had never seen better coke; and the

iron ore, both brown and red were fine,
lie thought the best enrd for the future
of Big Stone Gap in the iron industry was

tEe adautiige it had' over any other place
he had seen for the production of steel by
the baeftic process.

TIMBEK.
Prof. Procter in his report says of the

timber: "About 9() per cent of lhe area

included in nie Äfppnlnehian co ul-liehl in

Southwest Virginia, West Virginia, and
Southeast Kentucky, i;! covered with for¬
est of valuable hurdwoods.oak, yellow
poplar, hickory, etc. The Black Mniin-
tiiii-, immediately north of Big Stone

(tap, are heavily timbered from base to

summit with as magnificent fores Id an I
h:»\e ever seen.

Curious Egyptian Tablets,

la 1887 some 320 brick tablets,
covered with inscriptions, were found
amid the ruins of the palace of

Amenophis IV. on the east bank of
the Nile, about ISO miles by river
south of Cario. These tablets have
now all been translated and prove to

consist for the most part of impor¬
tant political correspondency between

kings, governors and officers who
lived about 1480 B. C. Some speci¬
mens of these translations were giv¬
en in a recent issue of "Science" by
the Rev. Thomas Harrison, of Eng¬
land, and they show that ninny of
them were appeals to Pharoah of

Egypt for aid against attacks b}* the
Abiri (Hebrews). The reading of
the tablets, Mr. Harrison states, af¬
fords strong evidence as to the chro¬

nological correctness of the Biblical
account of the Hebrew conquest*of
Palestine under Joshua.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's-Office of the Circuit
Court "f the County of Wise on the 21st day of .June,
\s\C. .\t riili-s.

Ernes) New-all, Plaintiff, i

Against [- In Chancery..
A. K. Debusk, Admr. et ill Heft's)
The object of this suit is lo convene the creditors

of the estate catJohn K. Mi-husk, deceased, ascertain
the assets in the hands ot the Administrator nud
other assets of said estate and the liabilities of said
estate and to subject the personal nnd r««al assets
thereof to the claim of the pin in Ii T Mini other credit¬
ors. Vnd an affidavitJiavinx been nindc and HJcd
thai the defendants John Kitzpntrick and Maggie
Kitzpntrick his wih nrenol residents of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered thai they <!<> appear here with¬
in Ifi days after duo publication licreof, mid do what
mayhem.ssary lo protect Iheir interest In this
suit. Audit is further ordered thnwi*cöpy hereof be
publish* I once ti week lor lour weeks in the 11jt;
Sloue Gup Post, and that fO^Py '"' posted at the
front door of the coürt-hoiise of t!>i- county on tlie'
lirsl day of llift next lena of the coiurty court of
s;;iil COIUll V.

,V copy.Teste: .1. E. Ijits, Clerk.
::. T. Irvine, p. q.L':'-4t

Valuable Town Lots For Sale.

Pursuant to (he terms of a decree of
llu Circuit court of Wise Co., \ a., ren¬

dered on the Ulli day of April by
said Circuit court, in the Chancery Cause
ol d. F. Bolen, Admr. of C. II. Holen de¬
ceased, Versus W. G. Green und W. J.
Sproies Defendants.

1 will on the ~'llh day of July I8!KJ, that
being County court day, proceed, in front
of tlie court-house door of said county, in
the town of Gladevillo, to sell to he high¬
est bidder the following lots of laud lying
and being in Hie town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., Towit: Lots !> and II) of block No.
58; lots No. !), 10 and Hi of block 71, and
No. I."» and 11» of block 7ä as shown in Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company's plat
No. I, recorded in Clerk's olliee of the
County court of Wise Co., Va.
Terms: Cash suiiiuicnt to pay cost of

suit, commissions of sale, including adver¬
tising fee, and one-third ol I he purchase
price to be paid in cash and balance to be
paid in equal installments at the expira¬
tion of six and twelve months from day of
¦ale with interest from date, the purchas¬
er executing bond with good security,
bearing interest from date for tiefe red
payments.

T. M. A LOKUSONj
.'»() Special Commissioner.

VIHGISIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court "f the County 61 Wise on the "tli day of June
ISU3, at Itulos.
IVter Slierman, Plt'fi )

Against / In Chancery.
Sophia Minnie Slierman Deft. )
The object of this suit is to obtain a decrec'dlssolv-

ing the bonds <>f matrimony existing between plain-
titt'and defendant and to retain possessian ojt.the
infam children; And an affidavit having be6n made
ml liled that the defendant Sopliia Minnie Sherman

i- not ü resident <>f the State "f Virginia, ii i< order-
that she do appear h£re within 13 days after due

publication hereof, anil do v\!ini may be tpjcessary to

protect l.e interest thi.- suit Audit is further order.il
that acopv hereof be published once a \> ..!; fur four
weeks in" the Z/ig Stone Gap Post, and dial a .copy

. posted at the front door of.iheconrl-h«>use of this
unity "ii the lirsl duy of tlie next term ol the county

c nfl <>r s.i ill county.
A copy.T» btc:

./. E. Li ts, Clerk.
Mathews A Mayuor, p. q. 28-41

The Coin mouwealth of Virginia.
T<> the Sheriffoj Wise County, Greeting.:
We command that you summon the Cen¬

tral Trust Company, of New York, a corpora¬
tion organized and existing under the laws of
the state of New York: K C Ballard Thruston,
Trustee: Ballard A Ballard Company, a corpo¬
ration of Kentucky: II. C. Wood; (J. A. Braux:
annic T ballard: II C McDowell, jr; Virginia

Coal A Iron Co., a corporation of Virginia;
las W Fox; P W llardin: U II Whitridge, St.
lohn Bovle,U C McDowell, South Appalach¬
ian band Co., S Zorn, Ii (' Ballard Thruston.
Second National Bank, a corporation; J W
Gaulbcrl, G6o. Gaulbert, .lohn E Green, .lohn
Churchill, T W Spindle, Arthur Carry, Joshua
Irland; Virginia, Tennessee A Carolina Steel
ind fron Company/ a New Jersey corporation:
Win McGeooge, jr., trustee, and .J C Chance,
.\I T Kideuour, S P Bacon ami . Chiscldiue,
pail nets, trading as Bacon A Chiscldiue; Letv-
is N Gatcli, assignee of bacon A Chiscldiue:
the Portsmouth boundary A Machine Works,a
corporation existing under the laws of Ohio;
W B Lockett, Bd. Lockett and A P Lockett.
trading as W Lockett & Co.; Ii S Hazeu and
.1 0 Lotspeich, trading as lla/.en A Lotspeich;
J T Shields jr., Jas S Shield and .Milton L
Shields, trading as Shields Pros; Ge'o Brown;
S 11 George, T T McMillan, P II McVully, A
M Treadwell, .1 A McMillan, trading as ^George,
McMillian A Co.: .1 M Robinson, Geo. G Nor¬
ton, G II Mourning, Alvah L Terry and Bong-
las Barclay, trading as Jno. M. Kobiuson &
Co.: the Purnell Pale Mills, a Pennsylvania
corporation; the AJms Dopke Co., an Ohio cor¬

poration: Hopple, Flaten A Co.: E McMillan,
Asa Ilazen, M S McClcllau, Ue'uÜeh N Payne,
trading as Ilazen, McMillan A Co.; Ellen 1)
Payne, in her own right and as trustee and ex-

ecutrix; Jno B Payne, agent: F.M KwingyJ
Wm F Draper,Susati Draper, George Draper-'
and Jesse Draper,Charles Kerr, special com-

uiissioner.and trustee and successor to A J
En ing, deceased; the South Atlantic A Ohio
Railroad Company, a Va. corporation; the Ap¬
palachian Bank; a Va. corporation, to appear
at the Clerk's Office <>f the Circuit Court of
the county ofWise, at the rules to he held for
the said Court on the tirst Monday in JuJv,
iS'.r,;. to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said Court by the. Appa¬
lachian Steel A Iron Co, a corporation organ¬
ized and existing under the laws of the Slate
of Virginia. And hare then there this writ.
Witness, J. E, Lipps, Clerk of mu- said Court,
at the Court-house, the 5th day of dune, 18#J?

in the 117th year of the Commonwealth.and in the 117th year of the Commonwealth
feste : J. F. LIPPS, Clerk.

A Copv, Teste : J. E. Lipps, Clerk. 2H-U.

\7"lKt;'lNlA: hi the Cleric's-office of the tSrSSft
Court oTWise county, the 5th day ofjiuie 1883

At Rules.
ll appearing from an affidavit filed in*thc above

cause wlicrein. the Appalachian Steel A Iron Compa¬
ny is plaintiff and the Central Trust f'onipanv of New
York et al, are defendants; thai ßallnrd .V Italian]
Company, Second National* y/ank, Portsmouth "Koun-
dary A Machine Workü, Tlie Puniell Dale Mlllyana
the Alms iKipke Cnmrany, d.-fei.dants in said cause
are eorperati'iilH iirgaiiized and existing under the
laws .»r i foreign Rtatei There is In Wi^,. county no

»gen! "r corporatlbirt and tin other.'per^ii qju'
wbqut service 61 process I a<i be ma.le. It is therefore
ordered, that a process in said Cause I«. puhiished
OliCIv a week for lour Hiiecesshv weeksin tlie Big Stull«
Gap Post, a newspaper published in Wise county
Virginia.
n i . , ,

' Tesi<?:-J. !i. tires, Clerk.
It A . Ayers, Jos. ],. Kelly, p. q, .«{_,.
-'..'-.LU_JjJL_I .m

~.

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

DRY GOODs
- NOTIONS,
LADIES' w

Gents' Furnishing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AN I) SHi

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies'Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Sommer Flannels, Sattocns, Sc.i< }, < ;

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not sell goods nt double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but I do
claim that I can sell goods from 25 to all per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
bur. I quote a few of my prices :

Pine Lawns, from 5 cents up; fine Mohair,
from 10 cents and np'j Domestics, from 1 I 2
cents and up: Satteens, S cents and up; La¬
dies' (food Linen Collars, 5 cents and up: La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

Ladies* Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up: Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, I cent a paper; Men's Socks, 6 cents
and up Everything else in the Dry Goods ;

and Notion Department going in the same .

proportion:
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

2,.".i)0 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', boys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of ail descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made,all
going at very low figures

9

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, Ü35 Men's Youths'
and Hoys Suits in Sacks, Double-BreaSted
Straight Cuts, Cut-A ways, and Prince Alberts
at 50 cents on the Dollar, boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Hoys Suits
from $1.25 and hp. 575 Odd Pair of-Pants, 65
cents and up. I will sell all the above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnishing; (Jooils Department*

Stiff Hats ot all desciptions. Alpine Hats.

new styles. Straw if.-.
sell very low. a m ;.
and Satchels nl all
^
A hand*.mi,' -..!..,

Rmhorderies, Swiss
embracing Ladies' \\
big cheaper than .>.<

Large assortment* >,| -

Jewelry, A beautiful s«

Parasols and t'mbii
Fans, He. Men's Mr!
and Ladies Flannel t'ai
on thousands of otlici
to mention.

Cash RLook out for the

Big Sign of

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Vir«

ai
irga

Ston

gmi;

PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Tin-Saw Mill und Pinning Mill recently ownerTby

fi. K. Button, at the junction <>f the North ami Srtiit.li
fork* of Powell's River, hi the town of HlgStoueOitp,
is for sale, privately, on reasonable tei ms. This is a-

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about.Three Acres of Ground und a Superb lo¬
cation fur tin? liusiuesH.
Apply to, S, A. BIRCH, Covesvllle. Va., or

R. T. IRVINE, BigStouc Gap, Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

RiPANS Tabules are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

f)hysicians and endorsed by
cading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that Is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians andmodem
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadach^s and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

Y71RGINIA: In the Clerk's Oflh.f tin-Circuit
\ Court of the County of Wise on the fall tiny of
June 181KI. At Rules.
W. II. Roherts, Plaint id, 1

Against / In Chaucer}'.
J. L. Davis, it Co., Dft's )
The object ol this suit is to enjoin und restrain the

defendants from proceeding to collect from the plain-
ti IT sinn o.t$Gti.38 till the further order of the Circuit
Court of Wise County l»ing purl of u judgment ob¬
tained by defendants against the phiiutiiT, in the Clr-
cuit court of Wise county. And un affidavit having
been made ami filed that the defendants /. I.. Davis
ami W. II. Con are not residents of the Shit.-of \ n-
ginia, it is ordered thai they do appear Inn Within
15 days after dite publication hereof, und do what may
he necessary tu protect their interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered thut n copy hereof be pun¬
ished once u week for four weeks in the Big Stone
Gap Post, ami that a copy be posted at the front d*ur
of the court-house of this county on the first day of
the next term of the county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. LtrtfS, Clerk.
Hums A Fulton, p. (\. 2H--U.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wi»e. un the 5lh day of June,
I.S33, at Rules.
The Appalachian Steel )
A Iron Co., Plaintiffs,

Against ) hi Chancery.
The Central Trust Company of I
New York et al., Defendants. \
The object of this suit is to have a Receiver ap¬

pointed to take charge of the affair.- and property of
the complainant company ami tu enjoin the creditors,
"Ulcers, agents and employees thereof and all other
person* from inteteferiug in any manner with the
poasesioii ami contract of such receiver and from the
prosecution of suits al law against Raid complaint-
ant company and relief as set forth in the Kill. And
ap affidavit having been made and filed that the de¬
fendants The Central Trust Company of New York, a

corporation, lt. C. Bullard Tburslon, Trustee, Billiard
A /fallard Company, & corporation, U. C. Wood, (i.
A, Brail.x, Fanny F. Italian!, P. W. liardiu, it.
VVlUtrJdge,Si. John Boyle, H. C- McDowell, S. Zotn;Balfanl^Thurstuit', Second National Rank, a corpora¬tion,,/. W". Gaulherti George Gatllbert, John K.
. Jreeti, John Churchill, Arthur Carry, Virginia, Ten¬
nessee «V. Carolina Steel »V lrou Company, a corpora-thin, Wm.MctJeorgc, Jr.,Trustee, S. V. Bacon ami
Chistildine, partners trading as Huron & Chiscldim-,
I-ewlsN.(latch, aasignee of bacon A Cblscldine,The Portsmouth Foundery and Machine Works, :t

corporation, W. B. Lockclt, F.d Locket] and A. p,
.Locken, trading as W. B. bucket t A Co., R. S. Dozen
and J. U. LitMpclch, trading as H azeti A l.ots|ieich,
J. T. Shields, Jr., Jos. 8. Shield* and Milton 1..
-Shields, trading as Shields ifros., George Brown, S
II, George, T. T. McMillan, F. II. McNultv, A. M.
Tredwell and J. A. McMillan, [trailing as Ceo. Me-
Mltluu A Co., J. M. Robinson, God. C. Norton, C. II.
Mouruiug, Alva L. Terry and Douglas Barclay, trad¬
ing as John M. Robinson A Co., The uunieil Dale
Mills a corporation, The Alms Dopke Company, a
¦corporation, Hopple, Hash A Company, K. McMillan
Asa Ilazen, M. S. McCielland, and Reubeu N.
T'ayue, trading us Ijazen, McMillan A Co., Ellen D.
Payne, Executrix and Trustee; Ellen I). Puyne, F. M.
K\wug, Win. F. Draper Susan Draper, (Je»». DraperJesse Draper, Clias. Kerr, spceaii commissioner ami
Trustee Hiid successor to A. J. Euiug dee'd not resi¬
dent of the State uf Virginia, it is ordered that theydo appear here wllhin 15 days aller due publicationhereof, and do what may be necessary to protecttheir interest hi this suit. Aud It is further ordered
that a copy hereofbe published once a week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Gap lNwr, ami that a copy lie
posted at the from door of the court-house of this
coipjtvon the first day uf t|te \\f%\ term of the county
court of Xild county,

,Ae<Jpy.Ti-ste: J. e. Ltri's, Clerk.
R. a. Ayers and Jos. L, Kelly, p. q. , 28-lt j$

PATFNT\lip LI vlO
I Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
* ent business conducted for moderate fees.
Sour Office is Opposite u. S. PatentOffice
5 and we can secure patent in less time tnau tiiosc
t remote from Washington. ..u^} Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬
tion We advise, if patentable or not, free of
i char'jre. Our fee not due till patent it secured.
< A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents, wnMi
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

jse
i opp. patent office, WASHINGTON,

DQmt
,D.C. j

A Novel I<len.Free Literature.

'I'., make Hi" name of tlieCotton Reit Rnatca house¬
hold word t" the readers of this poper and properly
present the attract ions ot tlihf popular rout* to and
from Arkansas and Texas, and the Southeastern
Si.Hi also to call attention to the fact that tlie Cot-
lon Belt Route is the only Ifue with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chsir Cars between
Memphis ahd the principle cities of Arkansas and
Tcxa>, u i iiligcments have been made with one of the
lav_"~t ptibilftliiiig houses in the United States, which
will enable them to si nd any one or more of the fcl-
lowing valuable books to any address by mail free,
mi receipt of 12 cents each in stamp* to cover post-
age und packing.
They an- all printed on Rood paper and bound with

illuminated cover in colors. The amount asked is to
cover charges and cost of packing and will be prompt¬
ly refunded to any ein- not perfectly »atisfled.
No.
2ti. Dream Life..By Ik. Marvel (Donald 0. Mitch¬

ell,.
1°. Cosmopolis..l'.v Hanl Bourget.
18. Iteveries of a Bachelor..By Ik. Marvel [Donald

<;. Mitchell].
4. Was it Suicide! By Ella'Wheeler Wllcox. One

of this writer's best worka^ 1U pages; author's
portrait.

8. Poem*and Yarns by James Whltcomb Rlley and
Bil! N\e..Prose by Nyc, pectry by Rlley. Il¬
lustrations ; 'i'.'M pages.

:i. An English girl In America..Ry Tallulah Mat-
terxon l'ow»ll. A most charming account of the
experience of an English girl in America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Bill Nye.~192 pages.
12. People's llefleretice Book..ö'JÖ.SSS facts; 202

pagCS. .

9. Martha Washington Cook Book..352 page*; il¬
lustrated.

13. Health and Beauty..By Emily S. Bouton.
Just tin-book for constant stmly, and especially
adapted for both sexes. Containg rules which
if observed insure health and beauty; 288 pages.

H. Social Eliquette..By Emily S. Boutou. A thor¬
ough discussion of this most e»sential »tudy. Can
lie read by many to ercat advantage. "Man¬
ner* make the Man." 288 pages.

17. Looking Forward.,.Ail imaginary visit to the
World's Fair, Chicago, 1893; Illustrated; 2.1D
pages.Always Order by Number not by Title.

Cut this card out, mention this puper, mark the
books yon widh, inclosing 12 cents for each book
and mark your envelope "Book Department," and
send, with your address, to

Ei W. LA BEAL'ME.
G. V. & T. A. Cotton Belt Route, St. l«ouis. Mo,

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(Sr. Lot is Soitiiwkstkrn Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-with-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOKTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

_______
v

two daily trains
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches ant).Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the: Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
and reaching the

Most ProsperousTowns and Cities
;-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LAXDS.-Yieldlng abundantly allthe cereals, corn and cotton, and especiallyadapted to the cultivation of small fruits ami

early vegetables.
GRAZING EAlfriS.Affording excellent p8s-turage during almost the,-eatIns year, and com¬paratively plow to the great market*.mil'.lvi: LANDS,.Covered with almost inex-hauiuible I ores! s of yellow pine, cypress and thehard woods common to Arkansas and EasternTcxjiS.
Can be procured on reasojiable and

advantageous terms.

All liocuj connect with and iuive tickets
on ante vU the

Cotton Belt Route,
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent lor Map», Urnetable*, etc., and write to any ot the following for ailinformation you may desire concerning a trip to theGreat Southwest.

r,t. Matthews, invt raw. Agt.,HpQtu 43 Ky. NatM Bank Ifhi'g,
Loulavlll«, Ky.w. b. Doimuiw.i:, K. w. L.vHkm mk,(Jen ! Manager, Geii'l Pass A Tkt. Agt.,St. l^iuis, Mo. St. fonj* Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

(iao Post's
BIG ILLUSTRATED JREM1ÜM LIST

catalogue.
and Fou r Cents for Postage. Eto

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century In Active Operation. Insures against Fh

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, S3

aiVirginia Fire Ä M?
£ INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMONC

Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, !¦'¦..

ions, and Lrbcral in its Terms and Conditions. Ail descri
Country or Town, Private or Public, lnsurcn at Fair Itates

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, See. Wm. H. PALMER

FOR RATES A.PTLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone G

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Maciiioes Sold in Min?

Ia the Counties of V/ise and Lee.
This I» »» wonderful record to be attained In so short 11 time, but ibei tun

reason mr the sale of tliis large number <>f DAVIS SKWINU MAC II IN KS

% H. BLANTON, BIG STONE HAP. v.i
|« the fact that the people recognize and declare the DAVIS as the he»t. tn

Sewing Machine ever invented. In «bis territory many ladies have triwi.mii
chines, with which they were well pleased until tlmy saw tin- superior qualiij '

On trying this wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, it- man\ p
others were so noticeable that they were lia longer satisfied with niiy*thrt m.u lii
order lor a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken In, as part pa) in< in VIS M
CHINKS, over 150 machines of other makes.many of tie u.iparati

Hemember'the DAVIS V;;ts only Six Working Pieces, and is the u»o««i .

perfect machine ever made, Kvery part !" made of the very best materi d ami .

by tli« Davis Sewing .Machine Company as well as by my- If, T>r live years fr<
Tlie Davis Sewing Machine office at Ktioxvllle, Teiiu., after lug w >rk«

during the fourth 'yeursold over 1,500 Machines, which goes to show ilia)
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now receiving numerous orders for macbhitis from panic who lei
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing foi
voluntary order.-.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances since locating,at MigfStoi
neb phenomhial success in my business, I have determined to permanent!}
use every bonorable effort in my power to place a DAVIS SEWINt* iMTACHIM
the surrounding countiy where a first-class machine is wanted. I have -

pig Stone Gap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, N....:!.

me at my ofllc, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Saloon, read\ 11 .¦

whether you buy or not. Very llc*|i
W. H. BLAM

W» W. HARRIS.
4iREÄL ESTATE

Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street

STOME GAP.1
COAL,

IRON,
,_TIMB?

1 have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timberlands in Wise, 11 -

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky.
Best Coal Properli^

for sale in Virginia, udjaeent, to the railroad, which I
boundaries. The properties arc well located for \\>-
quality and quantity of the coal attested bj well known tui»<

I also have the largest amount of the l.esl BUSIN KS55 at
ERTYiiiBIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimpieither to purchase or .sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information
Addles: V/, E< HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 268. . lilt; ST*»>

-AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make as

a

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate andW
Big Stone

JESSE SUMMERS,
.TilK.

EAST 5th St, SAKBEl*.
Ctean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything ueal, nlcfi ami dean. W«rk,<U»n« toorder. Polite attention, £^V%~'

"CENTRAL «j
W. H. HORTON.r-

Clean and W*» £
Rooms, Good U

Polite Atte'11
V*

Portor&WeetA'J


